
 
 

REPORT OF COMPLIANCE OF UGC REGULATIONS REGARDING ANTI-RAGGING 

BASIC MEASURES 

1) a)Anti Ragging committee 

 

i) Dr. Waseem khan MI(Principal) 

ii) Mrs. Yasmeen Tabassum(Vice-Principal) 

iii) Mrs .Jayalakshmi(Assistant professor)   

iv) Mr.syed Suhail(Assistant professor)   

v) Mrs. Sahela Begum B(Assistant professor)   

b.) Anti-Ragging Squad. 

 

i) Dr. Waseem khan MI(Principal) 

ii) Mrs. Yasmeen Tabassum(Vice-Principal) 

iii Mrs .Jayalakshmi(Assistant professor)   

iv) Mr.syed Suhail(Assistant professor)   

v) Mrs. Sahela Begum B(Assistant professor)   

 

c.) Anti- Ragging cell 

 

The college has well established Anti- ragging cell. 

It is headed by principal as the chairman , along 

with vice-principal and other faculties as the 

members. 

d.) Publicity measures 

i) Pamphlets distribution  

ii)Anti-ragging boards 

iii) anti-ragging awareness programs  

d) Anti -Ragging policies In conformity with Supreme Court judgements and 

directions, UGC guidelines and State Government 

Instructions, Al-Ameen College of Law is following 

‘Zero-Tolerance policy’ towards ragging. Any 

student of college accused and found guilty of 

ragging, will be severely dealt with, in accordance 



with the Provisions of the Law. 

Ragging has ruined countless innocent lives and 

careers. It is now defined as an act that violates or 

is perceived to violate an individual student’s 

dignity and fundamental Right guaranteed under 

Article 21 of the Indian Constitution. 

 Ragging is totally banned in the campus and 

anyone found guilty of ragging and/or helping 

ragging is liable to be punished as it is criminal 

offence. Al-Ameen College of Law ensures strict 

compliance on the prevention of Ragging in the 

form, student has to mandatorily sign the affidavit 

and Anti Ragging Squad/ members should ensure 

that no raging activity happened in the campus.  

3) Interactive  sessions with students College regularly organises the interactive session 

and counselling sessions with the students to 

create awareness regarding ragging and its 

implications. At the beginning of the academic 

year during orientation programme there will be 

separate session organised for the students with 

respect to anti ragging policies of the college and 

every student  has to sign the affidavit with respect 

to adhering the Anti Ragging Policies of the college 

according to UGC regulations.  

4.) Display Boards Al-Ameen College of Law create many awareness 

programmes to instil a kind of responsibility 

among students , and has made announcements in 

the classes that raging of any kind will attract sever 

punishments, the same is been displayed in the 

important places in the campus.  

5.)Counselling Al-Ameen College of law has entered into the 

agreement with the psychologist to organise the 

Counselling sessions with students to find out any 

issues pertaining to the students with respect to 

raging and other indiscipline activities in the 

campus. 

6.) Anti-ragging pamphlets Through Anti Ragging Cell and with the help of NSS 

Unit Al-Ameen College of Law Pamphlets have 

been distributed to create awareness among the 

students  about the implications  of raging and its 

punishments 



7) Frequent visit by the squad teams  Anti Ragging team frequently visits the canteen, 

campus, Amphie theatre and other prominent 

places in the campus to curb the anti ragging 

activities.  

B. Counselling and monitoring measures 

1)Interactive sessions with students Interactions and discussions are important 

especially on topics like ragging. The college 

arranges time to time interactive sessions of 

junior and senior students on different issues. 

These will help them in bonding well in their 

college years and beyond. 

2.) Counselling Most of the students aren’t that open with their 

parents to talk about the ordeals that they are 

going through. college has a counselling cell 

with the friendliest teacher on the board. 

Teacher can help the student to open up and 

talk about their sufferings. 

 

C. Creative Dissemination of the idea of ragging -free campus 

1) Pamphlets Anti-ragging pamphlets are distributed in the 

colleges and it  is a part of our college routine 

activity and management of Al-ameen College 

of Law takes every minor activity with respect 

to ragging seriously  

2) Display Boards It is important to make sure that information 

reaches to the students hence we have 

displayed the boards with respect to ragging 

and its implications and also displayed boards 

"RAGGING FREE CAMPUS" 

 

D. Using other UGC initiated measures. 

1.) Anti -Ragging policies Ragging Policies are framed according to UGC 

guidelines and rules and regulations 

2.) Anti- Ragging cell 

 

The college has well established Anti- ragging 

cell. It is headed by principal as the chairman , 

along with vice-principal and other faculties as 

the members. 



3.) Counselling Counselling are done at the campus by inviting 

distinguished personalities and to make sure 

that students  activities and behaviour can be 

monitored regularly 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

AFFIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT  

I, (/o - d/o  Mr./Mrs./Ms ____________________________________ 

admitted to 3 Years / 5Years Course for the academic year ___________________ 

1) having been admitted to (name of the institution) have received a copy of 

the UGC regulations on Curbing the menace of Ragging in Higher Educational 

Institutions, 2009, (hereinafter called the “Regulations”) carefully read and fully 

understood the provisions contained in the said Regulations. 

2) I have, in particular, perused of the Regulations and am aware as to what 

constitutes ragging. 

3) I have also, in particular, fully aware of the penal and administrative action 

that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting 

ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging. 

4) I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that 

a) I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may be constituted as ragging 

under Regulations. 

b) I will not participate in  or abet  or propagate through any act  of 

commission  or omission that may be constituted as ragging under Regulations. 



5) I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment 

according to rules and regulations, without prejudice to any other criminal action 

that may be taken against me under any penal law or any law for the time being in 

force. 

 6) I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission 

in any institution in the country on account of being found guilty of, abetting or 

being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in case the 

declaration is found to be untrue, I am aware that my admission is liable to be 

cancelled. 

Declared this on________________________  

Signature of Deponent 

Name 

VERIFICATION 

Verified that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge 

and no part of the affidavit is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated 

therein. 

Verified by Verifying  teacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

NEAR COLLEGE LIFT 

 

NEAR CLASS ROOMS  

 

 



 

 

 

NEAR SEMINAR HALL 

 

NEAR LIBRARY 

 



 

 



NEW CORRIDOR

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



COPY OF PAMPHLETS 

 

 



 

 

 

ANTI-RAGGING OMMITTEE 2022--23 AND MEASURES TO CURB THE RAGGING IN 

CAMPUS 

 

Anti -Ragging Committee is constituted in this college to prevent ragging and to 

take anti- ragging measures as per the guide lines issued by the Supreme Court of 

India & UGC. An Anti-Ragging Committee is formed to address the issues 

concerning ragging. The members of the committee are as follows:- 

1. Dr Waseem khan (Principal) 

2. Prof. Yasmeen Tabbassum (Chairman) 

3. Mrs. Sahela Begum Asst. Professor 

4. Mr. Abdul Asst. Professor 

5. Mr. Hoballaiah Asst. Professor 

6. Mr. Shahbaz Ulla Khan (Student Member) 

7. Mr. Muzzammil Husain (Student Member) 

 8.       Ms. Rohini (Student Member) 

 



Anti Ragging measures/Administrative action in the event of ragging in Al-

Ameen College: - 

Depending on the nature and gravity of the guilt established by the Anti-Ragging 

Squad, award, to those found guilty, one or more of the following punishments, 

namely: 

1. Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges. 

2. Withholding/withdrawing scholarship/fellowship and other benefits. 

3. Debarring from appearing in any test/examination or other evaluation 

process. 

4. Withholding results. 

5. Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or 

international meet, tournament, youth festival, etc. 

6. Suspension/expulsion from the hostel. 

7. Cancellation of admission. 

8. Rustication from the institution for period ranging from one to four 

semesters. 

9. Expulsion from the institution and consequent debarring from admission to 

any other institution for a specified period. Provided that where the persons 

committing or abetting the act of ragging are not identified, the institution shall 

resort to collective punishment. 

 



The college started the academic session of 3 Year LL.B and 5 Year BA LL.B on 

November 15th, 2022 and celebrated the fresher’s day was on July 5th, 2022. 

Under the pretext of ‘welcoming’ new students to the college, ragging is a practice 

that gives senior students an excuse to harass their junior counterparts and make 

them easy targets to satiate their own pleasures. The students of St Teresa’s 

College are here by warned that they shall not indulge in “RAGGING”. If they are 

found guilty of ragging they are liable for the above mentioned punishment. 

The freshers / junior students are also hereby instructed that they should not 

respond to the calls from seniors, should not participate in any kind of party 

anywhere inside/outside the campus, even if ordered by the seniors and that, 

they have nothing to fear as the institution cares for them and shall not tolerate 

any atrocities against them. 

Al-Ameen College of Law campus is ragging free, still all these measures have 

been taken to ensure that the freshers are able to pursue their studies without 

getting teased, insulted or in any way troubled by the seniors in the name of an 

obsolete, barbaric ritual. All of this was possible only because of the whole-

hearted support from students and teachers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


